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PURPOSE: For Western Kentucky University to provide a comprehensive listing of 
all course syllabi accessible to Western Kentucky Uni ve rsity students 
via the internet. 
WHEREAS: All professors and facuhy will be required to submit a ll sy ll abi to be 
posted on the si te. and 
WH EREAS: Knowing the requirements fo r a class prior to scheduling will serve as 
an advising tool , and 
WHEREAS: Students will have access to course syllabi through TopNet, and 
WHEREAS : Students who might sign up for duplicate sections and different faculty 
will be less li kely to do so with pre-provided course information. 
THEREFORE: Be it resolved, that we the members of the Student Government 
Association of Western Kentucky Uni versity, do hereby recommend 
that Western Kentucky University prov ide a comprehensive li sting of 
course syllabi accessible to students thro ugh TopNe\. 
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